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FLOWERED Project Coordinator's Note
Dear reader,
FLOWERED is working on the ground…In recent months, FLOWERED researchers have been redoubling their
efforts on the ground. After Kenya and Tanzania, sampling work continues in Ethiopia. A new application
has also been put in place to collect data in the field, training sessions are planned within the next
weeks in collaboration with CGT-UNISI and OSS.
We are serenely approaching the second regional conference, which will take place in September. I would
like to encourage all the partners for the efforts provided and invite them to share all activities in order to
make known to the greatest number the achievements of the project, for the benefit of local populations.

For daily updates, consult our Website: http://www.floweredproject.org and follow us on Twitter
@Floweredproject, Facebook @FloweredEastAfrica, linkedIn FLOWERED East Africa, and Youtube
Channel FLOWERED.
All the best,
Giorgio Ghiglieri

FLOWERED project’s Consortium
The de - FLuoridation technologies for imprOving quality of WatEr and agRo - animal products along the
East African Rift Valley in the context of aDaptation to climate change project (FLOWERED), is a 3 years’
project (June 2016 - May 2019) funded by the European Union’s H2020 Research and Innovation
Programme. FLOWERED consortium is composed by eight institutions legally established in the European
Union, and belonging to three different Member States (five research institute and four SMEs). In addition
to the European partners, six partners from International Cooperation Partner Countries (ICPC) in Africa
(three research institutes, one SME, one international organization, and one NGO) are members of the
consortium:
•

African partners: ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY - AAU, UNIVERSITY OF ELDORET - UOE, THE NELSON
MANDELA AFRICAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY - NM-AIST, OIKOS EAST AFRICA OEA, OBSERVATOIRE DU SAHARA ET DU SAHEL - OSS (Lead partner in charge of Dissemination and
exploitation of results), HYDRO TECHNICAL ENGINEERING SRL -HTE, GEOMATRIX PLC,

•

EU partners: UNIVERSITA DEGLI STUDI DI CAGLIARI - UNICA (lead partner in charge of), UNIVERSITA
DEGLI STUDI DI SASSARI - UNISS), UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUDI DI SIENA - UNISI, UNIVERSITAT DE
BARCELONA- UB, ABERYSTWYTH UNIVERSITY - IBERS-AU, PLANETEK ITALIA SRL, D D'ENGINY
BIOREM
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Collection of Data through a new App
Land cover maps have been realized using ESA Sentinel images. On the basis of this information, FLOWERED
GeoDBapp has been created with the purpose to be ready for ground truth data collection and validation.
It allows concretely to locate the water points, and to record the attributes of these water points: photo,
depth, type (modern, traditional, solar etc ...). It also records the GPS coordinates of the water point.
A specific activity has been dedicated to the collection of information on water use and land use, involving
local communities to collect the data on water contamination through the app.
This new application called “GeoDBapp” will allow to update the New Geo data base developed by the
project.
This application has been tested in the study area by the working group composed by the coordinator Dr
Wambu, Prof Mwasi, four young Kenyan researchers and UNICA team (Dr Maria Teresa Melis & Dr
Francesco Dessì).

What is the FLOWERED GeoDBApp ?
It is an innovative tool for water management and agriculture
institutions at regional and local level.
This new mobile application is dedicated to the collection of local
geo-information on land use, water uses, irrigation systems,
household features, use of drinking water and the other
information needful for the specific knowledge of water supply
involving local communities through participative approach.
This system is structured to be populated, through an action of
crowd-generating data by local communities (students and
people involved mainly by NGOs).

FLOWERED GeoData base
A new Data base has been developed by UNICA, integrated in the SHAREGeonetwork system available on
FLOWERED Website. A first draft of the land cover map using
FLOWERED GeoDBapp has been developed and validated on the
field, in Nakuru study area (Kenya) by collection of ground truth,
and validation points of the land cover map.
Some students and staff of University of Eldoret were also
trained on the use of FLOWERED SHAREGeonetwork system.
The team from UOE was composed by the coordinator Dr
Wambu, Prof Mwasi, and by four young Kenyan researchers:
Kimberly Kipkorir, Goofry Yatov, Zedkiah Ongeri, Samson
Odhiambo. The workgroup was completed by the team from
UNICA: Dr Maria Teresa Melis and Dr Francesco Dessì.
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Focus on FLOWERED recent research activities

First sampling campaigns
Following the first sampling campaign organized in Ethiopia in December 2017, sample collection campaigns
were continued during the first quarter of 2018 by the University of Barcelona.

• In the Kenyan target area, 14th - 29th January 2018
First hydrogeochemical field survey
Within the framework of WP1 (Advancing hydrogeological knowledge), Task 1.3
(Hydrogeochemical target areas characterization) the Universitat de Barcelona (UB, Spain) and the
Eldoret University (UOE) have carried out the first hydrogeochemical field survey with the aim to
collect water for their bulk chemistry and multi-isotopic characterization (i.e.major anions and
cations, minor and trace elements, F-, Dissolved Organic Carbon, NH4+, stable isotopes of water,
δ15N and δ18O of nitrate, δ34S and δ18O of sulfate, δ13C of dissolved inorganic carbon;
δ11Boron; 87Sr/86Sr, Tritium, 14Carbon and 36Chloride).
Within this survey, technician of the Water Resources Management Authority (WARMA) were also
involved. WARMA, as a Kenyan Regional authority, represents a project stockholder.
During the campaign, UB and UOE with the support of the University of Cagliari (UNICA) staff,
realized also a soil and rock samples collection with the aims to define their bulk chemistry and
investigate the potential releasing of fluoride in water.
Based on a previous review of the state-of-the art of fluoride geochemical behavior, and on the
geological and hydrogeological characterization of the Kenyan target area at regional and local
scale (Task 1.1 and 1.2), several water points (including boreholes, lakes and rivers) have been
selected. Specifically, the selection was focused on highlighting the chemical evolution within the
main aquifer formations (Phonolite, basalt, ignimbrite, trachyte, ryolite and sediments) along
transversal and intra-rift transects. The survey was carried out through/by field measurement of
water level (m b.g.l.), pH, temperature (°C), electrical conductivity ( S/cm), Eh (mV) for the water
flowing through a flow through cell. Therefore, the water was sampled proceeding to the filtration
and stabilization, according to the UB protocol of water sampling, and kept at 4 °C for subsequent
chemical and isotopic analyses at UB lab. The sampling campaign took place along the Main
Ethiopian Rift, starting from Nakuru to Naivasha area, including the Nakuru, Elmenteita and
Naivasha lakes and the highland around.
The study area shows the highest values of fluoride in Kenya, most likely attributable to
different natural origins. In general, based on previous literature, a hydrochemical evolutionary
trend from the escarpments towards the Rift floor defines a groundwater evolution from a Ca–
HCO3-type (on the escarpments) to a Na–HCO3 type (dominating the Rift floor).
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Recent studies highlighted also the importance of groundwater flow system due to the Rift-parallel
flow and the origin of the thermal water system that, at the moment, remains unexplained.
According to these assumptions, the selection of the water points was planned with the aim of
improving the hydrogeochemical characterization of the target area, identifying the different
fluoride sources and the processes generating the high fluoride levels in water bodies, and to
understand the interaction of the contamination with groundwater flow circulation.

Commencement of Field study in Nakuru County
Reported by Noel Nekesa Makete; University of Eldoret

A new study is being carried out in Kenya, about “ Evaluation of Fluoride uptake and accumulation
by Maize (Zea mays), Irish potato (Solanum tuberosum) and Kale (Brassica oleraceae var.acephala)
in F contaminated soils of Nakuru County”.
The aim of this study is to determine Fluoride uptake and partitioning into above and below ground
plant parts of maize, Irish Potato and Kales growing in soils contaminated with different levels of
fluoride.
Three sites (Keringet(Molo sub-county), Naishi (Njoro-subcounty) and (Gilgil sub-county) were
selected; each site representing a soil fluoride level. Three crops representing the most important
cereal, commonly consumed leafy vegetable and tuber crop were also selected i.e. Maize, Kale and
Irish Potato respectively.
Keringet site represents the low fluoride farms with a soil F level of 2.3ppm, Naishi the moderate
fluoride farms with a soil F level of 5.5ppm and Gilgil the high fluoride farms with a soil F level of
13ppm. Planting of Maize and Irish Potato plots was carried out from 26th -29th March 2018. Kale
was sown in nursery beds and will be transplanted once the seedlings are ready.
Site selection was conducted by FLOWERED project team members from Kenya, Tanzania and Italy.
The Kenyan team members were Noel Nekesa Makete a PhD student leading the agronomic
component of the study and Ruth Njoroge a soil science lecturer at University of Eldoret. The
Tanzania team composed of Dr. Kelvin Mutei and Alberto Tando while the Italy team composed of
Dr. Giovanna Seddau and Margerrhitta. Planting trials was conducted by the PhD student together
with farmers hosting the field experiments on their farms i.e. Mrs. Divinna Moraa- Gilgil, Mr. Joseph
Mbaru – Njoro and Mr. Geofrey Biwott – Keringet.
This is an exploratory study where three crops were planted in each of the three sites representing
different levels of fluoride in the soil. i. e. Maize, Irish potato and Kale each planted in three sites
i.e. F levels 1, 2 and 3 representing low, moderate and high F levels in the soil respectively. Each
crop was replicated three times in a Randomized Complete Block Design in each of the sites giving
a total of 9 plots per site and a total of 27 experimental units. The correlation between soil pH and
soluble fluoride from already existing data was considered for site selection; in low pH there is low
fluoride and in high pH there is high fluoride. Hence low F pH below 5.5 corresponding to less than
2.5ppm of Fluoride, Moderate F pH between 5.6-6.5 concentrating on pH values 6-6.5
corresponding to 5ppm of fluoride and high fluoride site with pH above 7 corresponding to F
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content from 10-18ppm. Varieties suitable for the local conditions were adopted. Each crop was
planted according to its agronomic requirements.
Site selection was conducted from 12th to 14th March 2018 and planting 26th to 29th March 2018,
the trials are located in Nakuru County of Kenya in three sites namely Gilgil, Njoro and Keringet.
Eastern Rift valley where Nakuru is located is one of the areas in the world reported to have high
fluoride levels in its environment as well as agricultural products. Incedences of dentalfluorosis
have also been reported. However, many studies conducted in Nakuru county that try to
understand the causes of dental fluorosis in the area have attributed it mainly to drinking water.
Alot of emphasis has therefore been placed on water DE fluoridation techniques especially drinking
water but very little attention on fluoride mitigation techniques in water for irrigation or soils with
high levels of fluoride on which crops are grown.
Accumulation of fluoride in soils over time can lead to excess fluoride uptake by plants which
interferes with essential physiological processes and the ultimate price is a reduction in crop yield.
Low yield of food crops leads to food insecurity and reduced household incomes. To date, there is
limited information on fluoride research on crops growing in the fluoride endemic regions of
Nakuru County.
Studies that aim to explore these crops by analysis of their tissues for accumulated fluoride may open
several opportunities to be utilized for further research including development of soil fluoride
remediation measures that could lead to achieving a reduction in fluoride levels in soils, foods
harvested from such soils hence improvement in crop yields

• In the Tanzanian target area, 11 February - 1st March, 2018
Based on a previous review of the state-of-the art of fluoride geochemical behavior, and on the
geological and hydrogeological characterization of the Kenyan target area at regional and local
scale (Task 1.1 and 1.2), several water points (including boreholes, lakes and rivers) have been
selected. Specifically, the selection was focused on highlighting the chemical evolution within the
main aquifer formations (Phonolite, basalt, lahars and sediments) along transects.
The survey was carried out through/by field measurement of water level (m b.g.l.), pH,
temperature (°C), electrical conductivity ( S/cm), Eh (mV) for the water flowing through a flow
through cell. Therefore, the water was sampled proceeding to the filtration and stabilization,
according to the UB protocol of water sampling, and kept at 4 °C for subsequent chemical and
isotopic analyses at UB lab.
The sampling campaign, took place along the area around Mt Meru, Mt Kilimanjaro and Ngurdoto
Crater starting from Arusha to Oldonyosambu area in the north and Kia in the south, including the
Big and small Momela lakes. The latter hydrochemical facies are also the one typical for the water
collected along lahar and lake sediment formations.
According to these assumptions the selection of the water points was planned with the aim of improving
the hydrogeochemical characterization of the target area, identifying the different fluoride sources and the
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processes generating the high fluoride levels in water bodies, and to understand the interaction of the
contamination with groundwater flow circulation.

The study area shows the
highest values of fluoride in
Tanzania attributable to
different natural origins. In
general, based on previous
literature, a hydrochemical
evolutionary trend from the
Mt Kilimanjaro (as well as
from Ngurdoto Crater) to
the
plain
defines
a
groundwater evolution from
a Ca–HCO3-type to a Na–
HCO3 type.

Support to the local partners for the field scale implementation
related to cropping systems – Tanzania & Kenya, March 7th14th 2018
A team of NRD-UNISS carried out field visits at the research target areas in Tanzania (NgareNanyuki) and
Kenya (Nakuru), from March 7th to 14th 2018. The main agenda was to provide support to the local partners
for the field scale implementation of WP2 activities related to cropping systems including in particular: 1)
the identification of the experimental fields classified on the basis of different range of soil fluoride levels;
2) the field visits; 3) the definition of the experimental design and sampling protocols; 4) the checking of
the laboratory procedures uniformity for the three partners (UNISS, NM-AIST, UoE). The team involved in
this activity was composed by Prof. Giovanna Seddaiu (WP2 Coordinator) and Margherita Rizzu (Flowered
PhD student).

In Tanzania, the team was led to the preliminary identified experimental fields, revised the
procedure for the soluble fluoride determination in order to facilitate the comparability of the
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results among the three partners. They also set up in the laboratory a seed germination experiment
aimed to determine the germination percentage of the plant material to be cultivated in the field.
In the Nakuru region in Kenya, they examined and discussed the soil fluoride analysis results and identified
the experimental fields, and visited the low, mid and high level fluoride areas.

FLOWERED Upcoming Training activities
In collaboration with CGT-UNISI and the Sahara and Sahel Observatory - OSS, the FLOWERED project
proposes free training courses to increase the awareness of the fluoride contamination phenomenon in
the East African Rift Valley and to strengthen technical and scientific skills in the field of water
management.
Mostly addressed to local students and young researchers of the Universities of Eldoret (Kenya), Addis
Ababa (Ethiopia) and Tanzania, as well as to water and agriculture managers, professionals, young
scientists and farmers of the areas of the project, the courses will be conducted by several specialists in
the field of fluoride contamination, including members of the consortium.
Because this activity is likely to ensure sustainability of the FLOWERED project, it is expected to involve also
the local Universities that are located in the study areas of the project, at the level of the 3 countries (e.g.
Nakuru or Arusha), and external stakeholders. The impact of such a training should create new and
advantageous synergies with local actors and contribute to enhance the North-South and South-South
experience and knowledge on fluoride contamination phenomenon and water management issues.

Upcoming events

7th European Bioremediation Conference (EBC-VII) and the 11th
International Society for Environmental Biotechnology
conference (ISEB 2018) - Chania, Crete | 25- 28-June 2018
FLOWERED project will attend the next European Bioremediation Conference which brings together
scientists and engineers from all over the world to present their findings and exchange information on
recent advances in environmental remediation technologies, especially focusing on bioremediation and
phytoremediation of contaminated sites including the marine environment. At the last conference (2015)
more than 340 abstracts were submitted from 50 countries worldwide.
The International Society for Environmental Biotechnology (ISEB) is an interdisciplinary society of scientists
and engineers who have as basic objective the development and promotion of environmental
biotechnology worldwide as the way to address environmental problems from a wide perspective.
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The conference topics have been expanded to include new challenges, future trends, directions and most
recent technological innovations for management and restoration of a wide range of contaminated sites
and marine environments as well as on resource preservation through recycling and bio-based
reclamation, towards to a circular economy model implementation.
http://www.ebc-vii.tuc.gr/en/home/

The International Conference on Water, Environment, Energy
and Society - Djerba Island,Tunisia | 8-11 May 2018
The International Conference on Water, Environment, Energy and Society is being organized jointly by the
Institut des Regions Arides, Tunisia, AISECT University, India, and Texas A&M University, USA
(http://icwees2018.tn).
During this conference, the UNICA team, composed of Prof. Giorgio Ghiglieri and Dr. Elisabetta Dore and
UNISS team composed by Dr. Margherita Rizzo, Dr. Alberto Carletti and Dr. Matteo Funaro will present
scientific results related to FLOWERED project as following:
ORAL SESSION
Prof. Ghiglieri, coordinator of the FLOWERED project, will present an oral section on “COUPLING 3D
HYDROGEOLOGICAL MODELLING FOR AN INTERDISCIPLINARY METHODOLOGY TO UNDERSTAND F
ENRICHMENT IN GROUNDWATER: NAKURU AREA (KENYA)” Pistis M.1, Habibi H1, Da Pelo, S.1, Melis MT.1,
Dessì F.1, Ucakuwun E. K.2, Ghiglieri, G.1
1. Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences, University of Cagliari, Cagliari, Italy (ghiglieri@unica.it)
2. Department of Environmental Earth Sciences, University of Eldoret, Kenya

POSTER SESSIONS
Prof. Ghiglieri will present:
Estimate of background values of F- in groundwater of M.te Meru region (Tanzania, Africa)
Biddau R.a, Da Pelo S.a, Cidu R.a, Pittalis D.b, Barbieri M.b, Canals, A.b, Otero, N.b, Soler A.b, Muzuka A.c,
Ghiglieri G.a
a. Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences, University of Cagliari, Italy (ghiglieri@unica.it)
b. MAiMA Research Group, Dep. Mineralogia, Petrologia i Geologia Aplicada, Facultat de Ciències de la Terra,
Universitat de Barcelona (UB), Spain.
c. The Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and Technology, Arusha, Tanzania

Dr. Dore will present:
Uptake of fluoride from solution by Layered Double Hydroxides (LDHs)
a. Dore Elisabetta, Idini Alfredo, Frau Franco, Ghiglieri Giorgio
b. Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences, University of Cagliari, Cagliari, Italy

Dr. Rizzu will present:
Mesocosm scale study on fluoride mitigation measures in cropping systems
Rizzu M.12, Ara A. 1, Cappai C. 12, Demurtas C. 12, Melito S. 12, Mshanga J. 3, Patteri G.12, Pinna M. 1, Piredda A. 1, Roggero
P.P.12, Seddaiu G.12
a. Dip. di Agraria, Univ. Sassari, IT, gseddaiu@uniss.it
b. Nucleo Ricerca Desertificazione, Univ. Sassari, IT, pproggero@uniss.it
c. Department of Water and Environmental Science and Engineering, Nelson Mandela African
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FLOWERED Second Regional Conference, September 2018
The 2nd FLOWERED Regional Workshop will take place in Nakuru, in September 2018, with the support of
the University of ELDORET, Kenya, and coordination with University of CAGLIARI (Project Coordinator,
Italy) and Sahara and Sahel Observatory (OSS). The programme of the conference will include the
organization of a scientific conference and a field-exchange of experience workshop in the Nakuru project
study area, as well as an awareness session on Fluoride aspects for schoolchildren.

Dissemination activities

Presentation of FLOWERED to the European Geosciences Union
General Assembly 2018 Vienna | Aria | 8–13 April 2018
The University of Cagliari attended the European Geosciences Union General Assembly 2018, in Vienna Austria, 8–13 April 2018 and presented a poster related to the GeoDB App. The UNICA team, composed of
Ms Maria Teresa Melis and presented also the FLOWERED project during an oral session.
EGU is a very important international
Conference with a very large number
of participants (around 14.000
registrations) and 4,776 oral, 11,128
poster, and 1,419 PICO presentations.
666 unique scientific sessions
together with 68 short courses and
294 side events. At the conference
15,075 scientists from 106 countries
participated, of which 53% were
under the age of 35 years, 15,000
copies of EGU Today distributed, keen
media presence and reporting, and
thousands of visits to the webstreams
as well as to the EGU blog GeoLog. https://www.egu2018.eu/

8th World Water Forum | 18 – 23 March 2018
On the occasion of its participation to the 8th World Water Forum, held in Brasilia, Brazil from March 18 to
23, 2018, OSS presented FLOWERED Project to the participants of the forum, who visited its 9m2 booth.
The World Water Forum is the world’s biggest water-related event and is organized by the World Water
Council (WWC), and brings together all those interested in the theme of water. Its mission is “to promote
awareness, build political commitment and trigger action on critical water issues at all levels, to facilitate
the efficient conservation, protection, development, planning, management and use of water in all its
dimensions on an environmentally sustainable basis for the benefit of all life on Earth”. It was the first time
the event held in the Southern Hemisphere. http://www.worldwaterforum8.org/en/8th-world-waterforum-march-18-23-2018.
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